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Abstract 
The purpo s e  o f  this s tudy was to evaluate the e f fe ctivene s s  
o f  the extra time provided f or re ading and writing in Macon 
Junior High S choo l ,  Macon , I l l ino is . The f o l l owing 
hypothe s e s  were te s te d : The reading and writing tre atment 
has a s ignif icant e f f e ct on student reading comprehens ion 
s core s , writing ski l l s , enjoyment of re ading , and on the 
encourage ment o f  students to read more . There is a 
s ignificant dif f erence betwee n  the co s t  o f  the re ading and 
writing program and the fine and app l ied arts courses it 
repl aced . Subje cts inc luded s tudents and teachers in the 
6th , 7 th ,  and 8 th grade s at Macon Junior High S cho o l .  
Achievement tes t  s core s in reading comprehens ion, writing 
s amp l e s ,  student and teacher que s tionnaire s ,  and co st data 
were u s e d  to tes t  the hypothe s e s . Re sults o f  this s tudy 
shows s igni f icant improvement in reading comprehension 
s core s on achievement te sts f or 8 th grade s tudents , but not 
for 6 th and 7 th graders . Des criptive statistics show 
improvement in writing s kil l s ,  improved s tudent attitude s 
toward the reading and writing pro gram , and that the pro gram 
was more e conomical then the programs it rep l aced . The 
recommendation o f  this s tudy is the continuation of the 
reading and writing pro gram at Macon Junior High S choo l .  
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Chapter 1 -- Overview o f  the Pro b l em 
Introductio n  
The obje ctive o f  this s tudy is t o  determine what , i f  any , 
pos itive e f f e cts the additional reading and writing 
instruction has o n  measured academic achievement in reading 
and writing and on attitude s  of j unior high s choo l  students . 
Doe s  the extra t ime improve the reading abi l ity o f  students ? 
Doe s  the extra time in reading and writing encourage 
students to read more and cons equently, to e nj oy reading 
more ? I n  the fal l o f  1 9 8 5 , a new reading and writing 
program in the j unior high curriculum at Macon Junior High 
S cho o l ,  Macon, I l l ino i s ,  rep l aced the e l e ctive cours e s  in 
industrial arts , home e co nomics , and art . The s e  f ine and 
app l ied arts had been cut the ye ar be fore due to de f i cit 
financing in the Macon S cho o l  district. The reading and 
writing cour s e s  sub s tituted for the f ine and app l ied art 
cours e s  were in addition to the already exis ting l anguage 
arts cour s e  at three grade l eve l s . I t  is not the intention 
of thi s  s tudy to compare the l o s s e s  of knowledge or ski l l s  
re sulting from the l o s s  o f  the f ine and app l ied art cour s e s  
with any po s s ib l e  achievement gains resul ting from the 
additional reading and writing c l as s e s .  
I t  has been three year s  s ince the above cour s e  change s  
were impl emented .  Data has been co l l e cted and i s  avai l ab l e  
to evaluate the program and determine the e f fe cts i t  has had 
on student achievement , re ading and writing behavior and 
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attitude s .  
The new reading and writing program was implemented in 
the fal l  of 1 9 8 5  with three of the pre s e nt academic teachers 
taking s ome o f  the work load o f  the new pro gram . A reading 
coordinator was emp l oyed to deve lop the new program and 
coordinate it with the s e  three s taf f members . The new 
reading and writing program adds 5 0  minute s of reading and 
writing e ach day to the existing 5 0  minute s per day in 
l anguag e arts f or al l j unior high students . The re ading and 
writing instructors us e s pe c i f i c  instructional obje ctive s 
deve l oped f o r  the program ( s ee Appendix A ) . 
I n  the writing course s ,  s tudents are taught f our 
different types o f  written e xpre s s ion . They are narration , 
expos ition, de s cription, and persuas ion . Every paragraph 
inc lude s one o f  the s e  typ e s  o f  writing or a combination o f  
two o r  more o f  them . 
Students s tudy f our stag e s  o f  writing activitie s :  the 
prewriting stage , writing stage , revis ion stage, and f inal 
draft . Methods to evaluate the f inal draft are expl ained in 
appendix B .  
Statement of tbe Prob l em 
Thi s  f ie l d  study examine s the e f f e ctivene s s  o f  the 
reading and writing program . I t  examines the fo l l owing 
que stions : 
1 .  Do the reading and writing cours e s  improve re ading 
s core s ? 
2 .  Do the reading and writing course s increase writing 
skil l s ?  
3 .  Do the reading and writing cour s e s  re sult in greater 
enj oyment o f  reading by students? 
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� .  Do the reading and writing courses encourage students 
to read more ? 
5 .  Are the reading and writing cour s e s  more economical 
than the f ine and app l ied art courses they rep l aced? 
Re cently, greater emphas i s  has been p l aced on the 
academic sub j e cts in the Macon s choo l  curriculum . The 
Superintendent o f  Macon S cho o l s  sugge s te d  in 1 9 8 5 ,that 
j unior high students coul d bene f it by having a period o f  
reading and writing in addition to l anguage arts . The 
primary goal o f  the additional cours e s  in reading and 
writing was to encourage s tudents to read . I t  was expe cted 
that : 1 )  students wou l d  deve l op a better attitude toward 
reading; 2 ) more learning woul d take p l ace as demonstrated 
by higher reading achievement te st s core s and; 3 )  writing 
ski l l s  woul d improve . 
Limitations o f  the Study 
This study has the f o l l owing l imitations : 
1 .  The setting f or thi s  f ie l d  experience is in a smal l 
rural town . There fore, re sults o f  this study may not be 
genera l i z e d  to students in city, suburban, or rural schoo l s . 
2 .  This study is l imited to the reading and wr iting 
program impl emented at Macon Junior High S choo l . The 
results may not be general ized to al l reading and writing 
programs . 
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3 .  Junior High admin i s trators and teachers do not have 
any contro l over the el ementary reading and writing program . 
� .  S ome teachers may not have a p o s itive attitude 
toward the re ading and writing program . 
De f inition o f  Terms 
The f o l l owing are working de f initions o f  s pe c i f ic terms 
re ferred to in this s tudy : 
Bas al Reading Sys tem - Comp l ete package o f  teaching 
material s which provide s an entire reading curri­
culum ( s ununarized in what is cal l e d  a " s cope and 
s equence chart " ) ,  instructional strateg ie s  f or 
teaching reading , a graded antho l o gy o f  s e l e ctions 
f or chi l dren to read , and practice exercis e s . 
Choral Reading - Groups read in uni s o n . 
De coding - Readers re l ate the symbo l s  on the printed 
page to the l anguage s ounds they repre s ent and then 
derive a meaning from the s e  symbo l s . 
Encoding - Writers u s e  such ski l l s  as handwriting , 
s pe l l ing , and punctuation to trans cribe language 
s ounds in symbo l s  which communicate meaning . 
G l obal Reading Style - Tel l ing or acting out a s tory or 
viewing a f ilm about a s tory be fore reading it . 
Language Experience - Students write s torie s about the ir 
experiences and then they read them . 
Linguistic - Patterns o f  letters are taught and combined 
to f orm words . 
Phonics - I s o l ated l etter s ounds or letter clusters are 
taught s e quential ly and b l ended to form words . 
Reading Style I nventory - A te s t  u s e d  to identify 
student s '  reading s tyle s trengths . 
Stanford Achievement T e s t  - A s tandardized te st , 
pub l ished by The Psycho l og ical Corporation , that 
measure s general l eve l o f  s cho l astic achievement . 
Tactile /Kine s thetic Experience s - Psychomotor 
experience s o f  s tudents which he l p  them unders tand 
reading concepts better ( examp l e s  - acting in 
p l ays , writing s torie s , creating and us ing puppets 
for story te l l ing ) .  
Tact i l e /Kine s thetic Material s - Re s ourc e s  that al l ow 
s tudents to have hands on experience to unders tand 
reading better ( examp l e s  - typewriter , computer , 
f l o or game s , and paints ) .  
The Etho s o f  a S cho o l  - Phras e stating a distinctive 
pers onal ity of a s choo l . The re f l e ction o f  a 
community it s erve s , the s tudents who attend , the 
s taf f who l abor in it , its history , its value s , and 
its pol icies . 
Who l e  Word Learning - Learning pro ce s s  where new words 
are pre s ented on f l ash cards and in s e ntence s , with 
accompanying p icture s .  
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Chapter I I  
Rat i o na l e, Re l ated Literature and Re s e arch 
Rationa l e  
Re ading i s  not a s e p ar ate s ubje ct area in the j unior 
high s cho o l  inde p e ndent o f  the other c o ntent are a s . A 
cour s e  devote d  to re ading impacts on al l a cademic are a s . 
Improved s tudent a ch ievement i s  irrefutably l inke d to 
s tudent read ing ab i l ity, intere s t, and s ki l l  (Lipton and 
T . .u1SS, 1978). Fo l ey (1984) s ugg e sts that th i s  imp act on 
other s ubje ct are a s  is affe cte d by the s tudent ' s  attitude 
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toward re ading . Students who do not e njoy re ading w i l l h ave 
a difficu l t  ti.rne in l e arning a.11 acro s s  the curri culum 
(Fol ey, 1984). 
An add itional funct i o n  of the program be ing e xamined i s  
the writ ing comp o n e nt . The re l ationship betwe e n  ade quate 
reading te chn i qu e  and effe ctive wr iting skill s i s  
s ig ni f i cant . We l l  deve l op e d  writing s ki l l s  are important 
techni qu e s in expanding the l e arner ' s  ability to c ommuni c ate 
(Bo i arsky and John s o n, 1983). R i c c i  (1985) e xpla ins that 
even though wr iting s k i l l s  are very impo rtant to o l s  for 
s tudents to acqu ire, s tudents are not often motivate d to 
pursue this g o a l .  "To s ay that writing i s  'fun ' do e s  not 
ne g ate the fact that for s ome s tudents writing c an be 
painfu l ly difficu l t, it is a s trug g l e  f or them . However, if 
a student c ome s to unders tand that writing is a way o f  
le arning s ubj e ct matter, that wr iting do e s  not only o c cur in 
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the l anguage arts c l a s s , that writing i s  a way o f  re leas ing 
one ' s  f e e l ing s - - - then , writing need not be a s tre s s ful 
s ituation ( Ricci , 1 9 8 5 , p .  � 3 ) .  
Review of the Literature 
Many o f  the conuni s s ion reports o f  the e arly 1 9 8 0 's 
emphas i z e d  the importance o f  re - emphas i z ing reading and 
writing in our s choo l  curri culum ( LaPo ints , 1 9 8 6 ) .  In l ight 
of this f o cus , Pre s ident Reagan invited al l Americans to 
obs erve and " Ye ar of the Reader " in 1 9 8 7  with " appropriate 
educational activitie s  to re cognize the importance o f  
res toring reading t o  a p l ace o f  preeminence i n  our pers onal 
l ive s and in the l if e  of our nation " ( Anders on , Hiebert , 
Scott , and Wilkins o n , 1 9 8 � , p . 3 ) .  
Much o f  the l iterature concerned with reading and 
writing in the s choo l  curriculum de s cribe s the s e  areas o f  
instruction t o  b e  ne ce s s ary bas ic l if e  skil l s  ( Anders on , et 
al . ,  1 9 8 � ; Gutkne cht , 1 9 8 5 ; Cris t , 1 9 8 3 ) . Anders o n  ( 1 9 8 � ) 
suggests re ading is a corners tone f or a chi l d ' s  succe s s  in 
s choo l  and , indeed , throughout l if e . Learning to read 
starts at the nurs ery s choo l  l eve l and continue s al l the way 
through co l l ege . Anders o n ' s  re s e arch propo s e s  the mo s t  
important time f or re ading skil l s  to be taught and l e arned 
is during the e arly years o f  s choo l ing . The early year s  set 
the stage f or l ater l e arning . Without the abil ity to re ad , 
exce l l ence in high s choo l  and beyond is unattainabl e  
( Anders on e t  al, 1 9 8 � ) .  
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Anderson ( 19 8 � ) be l ieve s having a nation o f  re aders i s  
important f or s o ciety. Economic re s e arch has e s tabl ished 
that s choo l ing is an inve stment that f orms human cap ital . 
Human capital i s  that natural re s ource in any country that 
provide s l e adership , productivity , and growth for al l f acets 
of the nation's e conomy and s o ciety. Humans that are 
producers wi l l  keep our country working , s ound , and strong 
( Anderson et al . ,  19 8 � ) .  
Although the need f or a nation o f  readers is wide ly 
accepte d , there exists much dis agreement concerning the mo s t  
appropriate approach t o  de l ivering reading instruction . 
LaPo inte ( 1 9 8 6 ) be l ieve s the overwhe lming impre s s ion that 
f l ows from teacher re s pons e s  and from s tudent perceptions i s  
that mo s t  c l as sro oms are f il l e d  with variety and that mo st 
teachers wil l  do whatever it take s to teach reading . The s e  
profe s s ional s de s cribe the ir approach a s  " e c l e ctic . "  How 
ever it is de s cribed , it s e ems that U . S . reading te achers 
bel ieve that al l chi l dren mus t  l e arn to read , that students 
dif fer from one another , and that no one sys tem is be st f or 
al l young sters ( LaPo inte , 1 9 8 6 ) .  
I n  examining methods o f  imp l ementing reading 
instruction , re s e arch sug g e sts an important conne ction 
between the acquis ition of reading ski l l and s tudent ' s  
pre ference o f  reading activitie s over other activitie s 
( Gutkne cht , 1 9 8 5 ) .  The National As s e s sment o f  Education 
Progre s s  ( NAEP) f ound after interviewing more than one 
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mil l ion 9 ,  13 , and 1 7  ye ar o l ds : 
1 .  More than hal f o f  the students as s e s s e d  pre f erred 
movies to e ither te l evis ion or reading . Almo s t  hal f o f  
the 1 7  year o l ds s e l e cted reading a book a s  the ir l e a s t  
f avorite cho ice o f  activity . 
2 .  The proportion o f  students who enj oy reading very 
much drops from 8 1% f or age nine , to 5 0% for age 1 3 ,  to 
only 4 2% for age 1 7 . 
3 .  More than a quarter o f  the teenagers as s e s sed s ay 
it is usual ly hard f or them to f inish a book they have 
started . 
4.  A third to more than hal f the teenagers have 
problems concentrating on the ir reading , f inishing 
c l as sroom s i l ent reading in time , f inding books o f  
intere s t  to them and reading l ong books . 
5 .  7 2% o f  1 3  year o l ds and 7 5% o f  the 1 7  year o l ds 
indicated that they spent none or l e s s  than one hour 
per day reading f or the ir own enj oyment . 
Gutkne cht conclude s that ne gative attitude s toward 
reading exi s t , and that they increase with e ach year s pent 
in s cho o l  ( Gutkne cht , 1 9 8 3 ,  p .  4 - 5 ) . 
I n  Cri st's artic l e , "Wante d : Reading f or Pl easure - Not 
Dead, but Al ive , "  the author emphas ized the importance o f  
students l e arning to read f or p l easure to increa s e  reading 
performance . The Eng l ish department in whi ch Cri s t  worke d ,  
with the as s is tance o f  the s choo l  l ibrarian , deve l oped 
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te chnique s de s igned to arous e s tudent intere s t  in re ading 
f or p l easure . Having book fairs , ins tal l ing a paperback 
book exchange club , and al l owing weekly Re ad- Ins were s ome 
of the activitie s impl emented to deve l op students ' intere s t  
in p l easure reading . Students ' invo lvement in reading began 
to change many o f  the ir daily habits . Rather than spending 
the ir money on f our or f ive g ame s  of Pac -Man , they woul d  buy 
a book . Buying a book be came a status s ymbo l  f or students . 
Everyone bought , even s tudents who had never before re ad an 
entire book ( Cr i s t , 1 9 8 3 ) .  
The emphas is in the l iterature on attitude toward 
reading and pre f erence f or reading activities suggests a 
de f inite re l ationship between reading attitude and reading 
perf ormance . Thi s  re l ationship is i l lustrated by Gutkne cht 
( 1 9 8 5 ) in the fo l l owing conclus ions : 
" 1 .  For e ach age , one or two hour s  per day o f  reading 
for one ' s  enj oyment appears to be as s o c iated with 
higher performance than no reading or l e s s  than one 
hour of reading ; and 
2 .  The s tudent mo s t  l ike ly to read with comprehens ion 
tends to think re ading is important , enj oy reading , 
read f or enj oyment almo s t  daily , watch te l evis ion 
moderate ly , and s pend s ome time on homework dai ly " 
( Gutkne cht , 1 9 8 5 , p .  7 ) .  
From Gutkne cht ' s  f inding s ( 1 9 8 5 ) ,  it is  evident that 
thos e  s tudents who enj oyed re ading and thought that it was 
important , both indicators o f  po s itive attitude s towards 
reading , had higher reading perf ormance . 
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S everal programs i n  reading that have increa s e d  
reading achievement de s cribe f actors important t o  the 
deve l opment o f  l if e - l ong reading skil l s  ( Chick and L il a , 
1 9 8 3 ; Z e rmne l s , 1 9 8 2 ;  Carbo , 1 9 8 7 ) .  Each o f  the s e  programs 
accepts the premis e  that po s itive attitude s he lp re ading 
deve l opment , but each program approache s the impl ementation 
differently . 
The De Anz a  Reading Center , a Cal i f ornia Demonstration 
Program for I ntens ive I ns truction in Reading , was 
estab l i shed in January o f  1 9 7 3 . I t  is  a rep l ication o f  the 
Mode l S cho o l s  Reading Program at Santa Barbara Junior High 
S cho o l  ( Chick and L i l a , 1 9 8 3 ) .  
The De Anz a Reading Center s taf f was co rmnitted to two 
bas ic g o al s : to increa s e  the reading achievement and to 
improve the s e l f - concept o f  e ach student enro l l e d  in the two 
year pro gram . To meet the s e  goal s , the s taf f impl emented 
the fo l l owing instructional s trate g ie s : 
1 .  Supportive , non - threatening environment emphas i z ing 
individual succe s s . 
2 .  D iagno stic-pre s criptive approach to individual i z e d  
ins truction and l e arning . 
3 .  Low pup i l -teacher ratio with teachers and ins truc­
tional aide s  who care about students and be l ieve they 
can l e arn . 
� .  Wide variety o f  high intere s t , multi - s en s ory 
material s and methods to meet the needs o f  various 
l e arning s tyle s . 
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5 .  Program de s igned to meet the needs o f  al l s tudents : 
remedial , corrective , and deve l opmental ( p .  7 ) .  
The center has been operating s ince January o f  1 9 7 3 , 
when the f irst group o f  s eventh graders began partic ipating 
in the pro gram . Each pro j e ct group re ce ived instruction in 
the Reading Center for two ye ars as s eventh and e ighth 
graders . A l l students at the pro j e ct grade l eve l par­
tic ipated in heterogeneous c l as s e s  re gard l e s s  o f  the ir 
reading l eve l s  and abi l itie s . S ince the pro j e ct began , f ive 
groups have succe s s ful ly compl eted the program . The re sults 
of the program f or the 1 9 8 2-1 9 8 3  s choo l  year were as 
f o l l ows : 
1 .  Pro j e ct partic ipants made a mean g ain o f  23 months 
on the re ading subte s t  of the CTBS S / 3  during the s even 
months of instruction . 
2 .  Parents reported that the pro gram had been 
e f f e ctive f or the ir chi l dren . Students indicated that 
the ir reading abi l itie s had improved , they f e l t  better 
about thems e lve s in general , and they no l onger hated 
to re ad . 
3 .  Overal l ,  evaluation data provided convincing 
evidence that De Anz a  Reading Center had produced 
e ducational ly s ignificant results during the 1 9 8 2 - 8 3 
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s choo l  year {p . 2 5 ) .  
I n  a s tudy by Z emme l s  {1 9 8 2 ) ,  a reading program for 
students in grade s 7 - 9  in Perris Union S cho o l  D i s trict , 
Cal if ornia , was examine d . The program was initiated in 1 9 7 9 
as a re sult o f  l ow reading s core s . When s tudents entered 
the s eventh grade they were divided into homogeneous group s . 
During the f irst 6 weeks o f  s choo l  e ach group met once a day 
f or 5 0  minute s to comp l ete the Formu l a - Three -Reading , 
Spe l l ing , and Learning Pro gram . Fo l l owing the f irst 6 
weeks , groups rotated from teacher to teacher for 6-week 
blocks throughout the next three years . No text or package d  
programs were used . Teachers adapted and created the ir own 
material s in order that s tudents could app ly the skil l s  they 
acquired in phase one . As s tudents improved , they were 
promoted to higher l eve l group s . Re sults o f  the program 
indicated that the initial c l a s s  of s eventh graders , who s e  
reading l eve l was an average o f  two years b e l ow the national 
norm , had rai sed the ir reading l eve l s  an average of four 
years during three years o f  the program . The Perris Union 
High S cho o l  s taf f be l ieved that the impact of the reading 
program , beg inning with the 7 th grade at Perris Val l ey 
Junior High S choo l , had a po s itive impact throughout the 
district {Z emme l s , 1 9 8 2 ) .  
I n  a s tudy matching reading style with s tudent l e arning 
style to facil itate improvement in reading achievement and 
enj oyment , Carbo ( 1 9 8 7 ) de s cribed yet another approach to 
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deve loping reading skil l s . Student ' s  individual reading 
styl e s ,  or the ir natural way of learning to read, can be 
identified with a 52 item que stionnaire cal l e d  the Reading 
Styl e  I nventory ( RS I ) ,  and that information can be u s e d  to 
des ign an e f f e ctive reading program . Learning style 
research indicate s that s tudent achievement is af f e cted by 
at least f ive maj or l e arning - style s timul i :  environmenta l ,  
emotional ,  s o ci o l o g ical, phys ical, and p sycho log ical . The 
Reading Sty l e  I nventory, which is bas e d  in part on the Dunn 
and Dunn l e arning sty l e s  mode l ,  is a que stionnaire that can 
be administered to students in grade s 2 - 1 2 . The RS I 
diagno s e s  the l e arning s ty l e s  o f  young s ters s pe c i f ical ly for 
reading, and identif ie s  18 e l ements o f  re ading s tyl e . Each 
el ement can af f e ct an individual ' s  abi l ity to read 
pos itive ly if the student ' s  re ading s ty l e  is matched, or 
negative ly i f  it i s  mismatched . 
Carbo be l ieve s that many s tudents who have had 
dif ficulty l e arning to read are l ike ly to have been taught 
with procedure s and under conditions that s erious ly 
mismatched the ir reading s tyl e s . For examp l e ,  poor readers 
who were te s ted with RS I tended to be s trong ly 
tactual /kine s thetic, whereas mo st current reading 
instruction engag e s  the auditory and visual s ens e s  of the 
learner . Many poor readers pre fer dim l ight, and f e e l  
uncomfortab l e  in brightly l it c l as srooms . When s tudents ' 
reading s ty l e s  are grave ly mismatched with instructional 
styl e s , they exhib it debi l itating, s tre s s -produc ing, 
antis o c ial , and/ or withdrawn behavior . She concluded the 
educators need to be aware o f  the importance o f  matching 
individua l s ' reading s tyl e s  with the ir l e arning s tyl e s . 
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Carbo c l a ims that to improve l iteracy in the United 
State s ,  educators need to make l e arning to read as easy and 
pleasurab l e  as po s s ib l e  for al l s tudents . Carbo o f fers the 
fol l owing recommendations to increa s e  reading achievement 
in the s choo l s : 
1 .  E l iminate de coding from achievement te sts and s tate 
competency exams . 
2. Deemphas i z e  de coding s core s when determining 
student pl acement . 
3 .  Accommodate s tudents ' reading s tyl e s . 
� .  Provide reading s ty l e s  cour s e s  and ins ervice . 
5 .  Evaluate bas al readers and workbo oks . 
6 .  Read exce l l ent l iterature to s tudents at l east once 
every day , and make tho s e  reading s exc iting and 
enj oyab l e . 
7 .  Create comfortab l e , re l axing reading environments 
and we l l  s to cked c l as sroom l ibrarie s .  
8 .  Use a variety o f  reading methods . 
9 .  Us e many reading material s and instruction 
technique s that match g l obal /tacti l e /kine s thetic 
reading s tyl e s . 
1 0 . Al l ow primary chi l dren time to read in pairs, and 
provide sustained s il ent reading time f or o l der 
students ( p .  5 7 - 5 9 ) . 
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Carbo re inforce s the be l ie f  that to improve l iteracy in 
this country , reading pro grams mus t  be re f ined so that each 
chil d  i s  given an equal chance to l e arn to read . To expe ct 
that one reading method , instructional f o cus , or set o f  
material s can provide that opportunity f or every student , or 
even for mos t  chi l dren , i s  both ingenuous and inequitab l e  
( Carbo , 1 9 8 1.ir ) . 
Additional ly , Carbo ( 1 9 8 � )  state s that principal s o f  
schoo l s  are the one s who make a difference i n  e f fe ctive 
reading programs . Principal s who as sume l e adership ro l e s  
see to i t  that the ir students have the very best 
opportunities to l e arn to read . Carbo f o l l owed up on work 
done by f ive innovative principal s who real i z e d  the 
importance o f  a s ound reading program and impl emented 
reading s ty l e  programs . The author found that in j us t  four 
to ten months , admini s trative ly supported reading styles 
based ins truction re sulte d  in : 
1 .  I ncreased reading achievement . 
2 .  Improved s tudent attitude s toward reading . 
3 .  Better student-teacher re l ationships . 
l.ir. Po s itive change s  in the teacher ' s  ro l e  and ab i l ity 
to teach reading . 
5 .  More re ading for p l easure . 
6 .  Dramatical ly de creased dis cipl ine probl ems ( p .  2 1 ) .  
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Authors such a s  Vacca ( 1 9 8 0 ) , and Farre l l  ( 1 9 8 2 ) have 
al s o  written about study ing various approache s to reading 
instruction for the improvement of reading achievement . 
Vacca ( 1 9 8 4 ) did a s tudy on the e f f e ct o f  ho l istic 
activitie s and subskil l  instruction . The purpo s e  o f  the 
study was to measure the e f f e cts o f  ho l istic and subskil l 
instruction on students' re ading comprehens ion and attitude s 
toward reading . Ho l is tic ins truction centered around 
strateg i e s  de s igned to engage students active ly in reading 
through a constant interaction with print . During the 
ho l istic ins truction four d i f f erent s trateg ie s  were used . 
The d i f f erent strateg i e s  were : 
1 .  Uninterrupted Sus tained S i l ent Re ading : A strategy 
which permits students to focus on generating meaning 
from re ading over gradual ly incre as ing s tretche s o f  
time . 
2 .  ReQue st : A s trategy that is an acronym for 
" re c ipro cal que s tioning, " in which te acher and student 
take turns asking each other que s tions about portions 
of a s e l e ction they have read . 
3 .  Radio Reading ( Vacca , 1 9 7 6 ) :  A s trategy that us e s  
oral re ading to emphas i z e  the importance o f  the 
communication o f  ideas rather than accuracy o f  pronun­
c iation . 
4 .  Dire cted Re ading-Thinking Activity ( Stau f f er 1 9 6 9 ) : 
A s trate gy that al l ows a teacher to serve as an 
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inte l l e ctual ag itator by directing reading with the 
frequent use o f  three que stions ( p .  5 1� ) .  
Subski l l  instruction was arranged in a l o g ical s e quence 
and taught in a pre s cribed manner through the TPA ( Te ach, 
Practice, App ly ) l e s s on format centered around e ight 
comprehens ion subskil l s . The subski l l s  were stated in terms 
of re ading behaviors . The teacher's main obj e ctive s are to : 
1) identify appropriate ski l l needs o f  s tudents through 
informal diagno s is ,  2 )  te ach the re l evant subski l l s ,  3 )  
provide practice in tho s e  subski l l s ,  and � )  provide for 
appl ication o f  tho s e  subski l l s  ( Vacca, 1 9 8 0 ) .  
Thirty-f our students in grade s 7 -8 and 1 �  graduate 
student tutors partic ipated in the experiment . The 3� 
s tudents were as s igned randomly to one o f  two groups ,  1 7  to 
a group . Two or three s tudents were the n  e ach as s igne d 
randomly to one o f  s even tutors for each group . Group one 
received three weeks of the ho l istic tre atment whi l e  Group 
two re ce ived three weeks o f  the subski l l  tre atment . Each 
tutor s e l e cted appropriate re ading material s and dif f i culty 
leve l s  ( Vacca, 1 9 8 0 ) .  
When the e f f e cts o f  ho l is tic and subski l l  instruction 
on paragraph comprehens ion were analyzed, there were no 
s igni f icant difference s between ho l istic and sub skil l 
approache s on s tudents ' attitude s toward re ading as 
determined by the E s te s  S cal e ( Vac ca, 1 9 8 0 ) .  
Farre l l  ( 1 9 8 2 ) ,  reported that a f ormal sus tained s il ent 
I ' I I ,,, 
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reading program increas ed reading abi l ity and intere s t . 
Sustained s il ent reading ( SSR ) programs al l ow students to 
read s e l f  s e l e cted material s during a spe c i f ied time each 
day . Farre l l ' s  s tudy o ccurred in the fo l l owing setting . A 
l arge traditional c l as sroom with bright windows was u s e d . 
Al l book s e l e ctions were read during s tudy hal l . The 
students invo lved were e ighth graders . Each day students 
woul d s pend �O minute s reading s il ently from books they had 
s e l e cted . Whi l e  reading , e ach kept a l is t  o f  unf amil iar 
words . They pas s e d  the s e  l ists in at the e nd o f  the perio d , 
and us e d  the words for weekly vo cabul ary deve l opment . 
Farre l l  al s o  wanted to provide students with skil l s  to 
analyze the ir s e l e ction inte l l igently . A s pe c i f i c  form in 
which s tudents could write book reports was deve l oped . The 
students were al l owed to work on the book reports during 
cl as s time and were c l o s e ly monitored by the teacher so that 
the probl em o f  copying was e l iminated .  
The program was evaluated by admini s tering the Gate s ­
MacGinitie Reading Test , Leve l E ,  in e arly October and l ate 
May . Re sults indicated that 9 0% of the s tudents improved 
between one and two years . Students who g ained the mo s t  
were students who s e  previous reading s core s were orig ina l ly 
among the l owe s t  in the c l as s . Beside s the increa s e  in te st 
s core s , Farre l l  found the sus tained s il ent reading program 
had other merits . The preeminent value o f  the pro gram was 
the growing intere st s tudents exhib ited in reading its e l f . 
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Students became more invo lved in the ir books , showing 
re luctance to l ay them as ide when the be l l  rang . The ir 
cho ices indicated growing s ophistication as they moved away 
from the young adult she lve s toward more substantial f are by 
To lkien, Carro l l ,  and D i ckens . 
There i s  a s choo l  o f  thought that re ading and writing 
shoul d  be taught in conj unction with e ach other ( Ras inski, 
1 9 8 7 ) .  According to Ras inski, reading and writing are both 
maj or c omponents o f  l iteracy . Reading he l p s  chi l dren write 
better, and experience s in writing are bene f i c ial to 
chi l drens ' re ading deve l opment . This authors work 
re conunends the use o f  dialogue j ournal s  to better deve l op 
the skil l s  o f  reading and writing . Dialogue j ournal s are 
gaining acceptance in s cho o l s  and home s as a way o f  
connecting reading and writing i n  a purpo s e ful and natural 
way . 
The National As s e s sment o f  Educational Progre s s ,  
adminis tered by the Educational Tes ting Service, Princeton, 
N.J . , did an as s e s sment of reading and writing trends from 
1 9 7 4  to 1 9 8 5 ( LaPo ints, 1 9 8 6 ) .  The dire ctor of NAEP, 
Archie LaPo ints ( 1 9 8 6 ) , noticed from the trend that better 
readers are better writers and better writers are better 
reader s . 
A s imi l ar s tudy by Karl in and Karl in ( 1 9 8 4 ) , f ound that 
the writing ab il ity o f  students matche s the attention g iven 
to the ir reading deve l opment . They be l ieve improvement in 
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writing might we l l  l e ad t o  improvement i n  re ading . Re ading 
and writing draw upon the s ame bas e s - l anguage , experience s ,  
and s imi l ar pro ce s s e s . Both dea l  with meaning - - in one cas e 
obtaining meaning and in the other producing meaning . 
Karl in and Karl in ( 1 9 8 � ) sug g e s t  the f o l l owing writing 
activitie s to increa s e  reading comprehens ion : 
1 .  Teach s tudents to bas e the ir writing on what they 
l e arn . When s tudents write on what they l e arn they 
have to organize information . By organiz ing 
information this wil l  he lp the s tudent to understand 
and remember more o f  it ( s ic ) . There f ore , increas ing 
reading comprehens ion ( s ic ) . 
2 .  The writing activity o f  s e ntence combining ( � ) . 
The task o f  including in a s e ntence ideas contained in 
a group of s entences he lps students to determine what 
ways the ideas might be re l ated . Students 
understanding the re l ationships of ideas he lps to 
increa s e  comprehens ion ( s ic ) . 
3 .  Prere ading and P o s tre ading Writing activitie s 
( s ic ) . A writing exer c i s e  that supports such surveys 
i s  one in which s tudents deve l op paragraphs bas e d  on 
the headings and subhe ading s of a chapter . Not only 
doe s  such writing require them to specul ate about the 
nature o f  the information they are to s tudy, but al s o  
stimu l ate s them t o  think about what they already know 
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about the top ics ( p .  1 2 7 ) .  
The Kar l in and Kar l in ( 1 9 8 � )  s tudy sug g e s ts there is 
enough support in re s e arch from this area to encourage and 
include wr iting as one aspe ct of a program f o s tering reading 
deve lopment . S e condary e f f e cts o f  the writing abil ity o f  
s tudents have l e d  to the ins titution o f  programs o f  " writin g  
acro s s  the curriculum" ( p . 1 2 7 ) .  
B irnbaum ( 1 9 8 2 ) f ound a high corre l ation between 
pro f ic ient readers and pro f i c ient writers . The author al s o  
found s imil aritie s i n  cognitive behaviors that distinguish 
pro f icient readers and writers from tho s e  who are not . 
B irnbaum ' s  s tudy imp l ie s  that pro ficient s tudents , reg ard­
l e s s  of whether they are re ading or writing , engage in pro­
ces s e s  whi ch he l p  them derive meaning from written l anguage . 
Boiarsky and C l i f ford ( 1 9 8 3 ) sug g e s t  the teaching o f  
reading and writing can be n o  l e s s  than the teaching o f  
thinking . They c l a im that students nee d  to engage in 
comp l ex cognitive pro ce s s e s  to truly master the bas ics . 
Many teachers use bas a l  material s to teach reading and 
writing . Boiarsky and C l i f f ord conc lude that this method 
may be detrimental in that it o f ten rep l ac e s  orig inal 
writing in the c l as sroom . Us e o f  bas al material s provide s 
chil dren with l ittl e  or no practice in deve loping and 
increas ing the ir f luency in writing , in deve loping syntactic 
pro f ic iency , or in expre s s ing orig inal thoughts . Nor do 
they have an opportunity to e xp l ore the ir own reactions and 
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e xperience s as they read various storie s , poems , and 
de s criptions . They be l ieve that reading and writing need to 
be deve loped together , and that they nee d  to be taught as 
part of chil drens ' general cognitive deve l opment ( Bo iarsky 
and C l if ford , 1 9 8 3 ). 
L iterature dis cus s ing writing across the curriculum has 
provided a pl ethora of s tudie s ( Ricci , 1 9 8 5 ; Dudley-Marl ing , 
19 8 5 ;  Hartwe l l , 1 9 8 5 ; Mo f f ett , 1 9 6 8 ; Hanna f in , 1 9 8 7 ; Burns , 
1 9 8 � ; and Daiute , 1 9 8 3 ). This dis cus s ion o f  writing in the 
curriculum yie l ds as gre at a variety in methods as did the 
reading methods . 
According to Ric c i  ( 1 9 8 5 ), writing can become fun by 
providing s tudents with more opportunitie s for writing 
both free writing and s tructured writing . With the 
increased emphas is on writing , students wil l come to the 
real i z ation that the more they write acro s s  the curriculum , 
the eas ier the words can and wil l  f l ow .  Ric c i  is a s o c ial 
studie s teacher who us e s  the avenue o f  j ournal writing to 
try to motivate and insp ire e ighth grade s tudents to write 
and to adopt a pos itive attitude toward writing . The author 
a l s o  worked very c l o s e ly with l anguage arts teachers 
focus ing on the writing pro ce s s  through inte grated units . 
Ric c i  ( 1 9 8 5 ) write s that writing acro s s  the curriculum 
require s cooperation among s taf f peopl e . Many teachers f e e l  
they are not we l l  enough trained to teach wr iting . Teacher 
inservice s are needed to train teachers in d i f f erent subje ct 
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areas s o  they wil l f e e l  more s e cure and comfortab l e  
requiring s tudents t o  write i n  the ir c l as s e s . Ric c i  
sugge sts the be s t  l e aders t o  set u p  and conduct inservice 
programs on writing in d i f f erent subj e ct areas are usual ly 
the l anguage arts teachers or reading spec ial ists . Teachers 
need to l e arn s everal writing methods that can be used in 
the ir sub j e ct areas to encourage and motivate students to 
write . The s e  sub j e ct matter teachers al s o  need he lp in 
methods of evaluating writing ( Ricci , 1 9 8 5 ) .  
Dudl ey - Marl ing ( 1 9 8 5 ) write s about another method u s e d  
to encourage students t o  write more and t o  have writing 
be come fun by us ing computer as s isted instruction ( CAI) . 
One o f  the greate s t  instructional bene f its o f  computers may 
be f ound in open- ended computer activitie s such as word 
pro ce s s ing , where the computer is used more as a l e arning 
too l  than as an e l e ctronic tutor ( Dudl ey-Marl ing , 1 9 8 5 ) .  
Though cons iderab l e  intere s t  has been expre s s ed in the 
use o f  word pro ce s s ing f or the teaching o f  writing , 
dif f erenc e s  o f  opinion exis t  as to the e f f e ctivene s s , and 
even the de s irab i l ity , o f  such approache s ( Daiute , 1 9 8 5 ) .  
Perhaps s ome o f  the dis agreement concerning the teaching o f  
writing ski l l s  via computeri z e d  word pro ces s ing can be 
traced to fundamental dif f erences in teaching phi l o s ophy . 
Traditiona l ly , writing ski l l s  have been taught through one 
of two dis tinct methods : the reductive approach or the 
hol istic approach ( Hartwe l l , 1 9 8 5 ) .  
L., 
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I n  the reductive approach, writing i s  taught by 
f o cus ing on dis crete, o ften i s o l ated me chanical skil l s ,  
including punctuation, syntactical rul e s ,  and s o  forth . The 
ho l istic approach concentrate s attention on the pro ce s s  o f  
writing a s  oppo s e d  to s pe c i f i c  me chanics . The bas ic 
as sumption o f  this method i s  that as l e arners concentrate on 
meaning and on compo s ition as a who l e , me chanical skil l s  
deve lop natural ly . Learners are taught that writing 
cons ists o f  three distinct s teps: pre -writing or p l anning, 
writing, and mo s t  importantly, revis ion ( Mo f fet, 1 9 6 8 ) .  
There is cons iderab l e  evidence to support the e f f icacy 
of the ho l istic approach to writing ins truction . The 
purpo s e  of a study by Dalton and Hannaf in ( 1 9 8 7 ) was to 
examine the e f f e cts of a year l ong ho l istic writing pro gram 
featuring word pro ce s s ing on the writing skil l s  o f  j unior 
high s choo l  s tudents . The subj e cts were 8 0  s eventh grade 
students us ing a word pro c e s s or three time s per week to 
compl ete writing as s ignments whi l e  the contro l group us e d  
pen and paper . Writing s amp l e s  taken upon compl etion o f  the 
treatment were analyzed and re sult were dis cus sed . 
Dalton and Hannaf in f e l t  there were a number o f  re sults 
from thi s  s tudy that warrant dis cus s ion . F irst, re l ative l y  
low achievers bene f ited more from compo s ition taught via 
word pro ce s s ing than conventional instructional methods . 
Word pro ce s s ing improved the revis ion pro ce s s  and 
cons e quently made writing l e s s  tedious for l ow abi l ity 
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l e arners . Many l ow ab i l ity learners perce ive the revis ion 
proce s s  as di f f icult, tedious and burdens ome . Cons e quently ,  
l ow achievers are o ften dis inc l ined to e dit and rev i s e  the ir 
writing . The e a s e  o f  rev i s ion resulting from word 
pro ce s s ing , however , s e ems to increa s e d  the l ike l ihood o f  
revis ion by l ow abi l ity l e arners .  
The teachers invo lved i n  this study noted that l e arners 
us ing the word pro ce s s or required l e s s  encouragement to 
revis e  drafts o f  the ir writing as s ignments and general ly 
spent more time revis ing the ir writing than the ir counter­
parts us ing conventional metho ds . Word pro ce s s ing made the 
writing pro ce s s  more to l erab l e  becaus e error correction was 
s imp l i f ie d , and the computer minimiz e d  much of the reticence 
with whi ch many l e arners have as s o c iated paper and penci l  
writing. 
Although the study done by Dudley and Hannaf in 
demonstrate s s ome of the cons iderab l e  potential of word 
pro ce s s ing to improve writing skil l s , s everal important 
probl ems remain. F irs t , the que stion o f  interference 
resulting from inadequate keyboarding skil l s  must be 
re s o l ved . Many s tudents at the j unior high l eve l had not 
received formal typing instruction . As a resul t , many 
students l o s t  valuab l e  time in writing on the computer 
becaus e o f  us ing the hunt and pe ck method o f  typing. 
Secondly , was the prob l em of g aining acce s s  to the 
computers .  Trips to the computer l ab were time consuming . 
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Each trip required the distribution o f  ne ce s s ary s o ftware , 
reducing the amount o f  time avail ab l e  f or instruction and 
practice . F inal ly, s ome s tudents in the word pro ce s s ing 
group reported that they o ccas ional ly neg l e cted the care ful 
pl anning ordinarily comp l eted prior to compo s ing . Thi s  
obs ervation i s  cons istent with the comments o f  s everal 
authors who have cautioned that word pro ce s s ing per s e  doe s  
not teach s tudents how or what to write ; it only s impl i f i e s  
the method o f  re cording compo s ition . The s e  re s e archers 
be l ieve that the us e of word pro ce s s ing to improve writing 
skil l s  has merit but f e e l  that additional re s e arch is s t i l l 
needed to identify methods mo s t  l ike ly to improve writing 
skil l s  ( Burns ,  1 9 8 � ; Daiute, 1 9 8 3 ) .  
Uniquene s s  o f  the Study 
With emphas is on budget cuts in e ducation today, a 
reading and writing program is very inexpens ive to impl ement 
and retain . Reading and writing programs are highly 
re commended in the l e arning deve lopment of an individual . As 
of this wr iting very l ittl e  has been written about the 
dif ferent type s  o f  reading and writing programs imp l emente d 
in the s tate o f  I l l inois . The Macon Junior High reading and 
writing program may provide a mode l for other s choo l s . 
Much controversy over the impl ementation o f  a reading 
and writing program at Macon Junior High o c curred among 
staf f peopl e . The program repl aced expens ive pro grams such 
as industrial arts, home economics , and art in the j unior 
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high curriculum . Many s taf f peop l e  f e l t  the cut pro grams 
o f f ered more to the deve l opment of an individual than did 
the new reading and writing program . The program has been 
in e f f e ct f or four years . Evaluation o f  the program now 
shoul d  he lp determine whether or not it has a s igni f i cant 
impact on measured s tudent achievement, attitude s toward 
reading , and amount o f  re ading f or p l e asure by students . 
Chapter I I I  - - Des ign o f  the Study 
General De s ign o f  the Study 
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According to Moore ( 1 9 8 3 ), in educational re s e arch, 
experimental de s igns are o ften not appropriate . I n  the s e  
instance s causal - comparative or ex po s t  f acto re s e arch i s  
re commende d . This type o f  re s e arch sug g e sts pos s ible caus al 
re l ationships among s t  and between dif f erent l eve l s  of 
nonmanipul ate d independent variab l e s . The independent 
variab l e s  in this study are the reading tre atment for 6th 
grade students with two years o f  reading ins truction, the 
7 th grade s tudents with three years o f  reading ins truction, 
and the 8 th grade students with four ye ars o f  reading 
instruction . The dependent measure s are two years o f  
achievement i n  reading comprehens ion f or 6 th grade students , 
three years achievement s cores in reading comprehens ion f or 
7 th grade students , and f our years o f  achievement s core s in 
reading comprehens ion f or 8 th grade s tudents . Reading te st 
score s f or the past f our con s e cutive ye ars were to be 
analyzed f or reading improvement . 
Writing s amp l e s  from s tudents over a one year perio d  o f  
time were co l l e cted and analyzed for writing ski l l  
improvement . The de s ign o f  thi s  pro cedure is termed the 
time serie s de s ign . I n  a time s eries de s ign, the re s e archer 
periodica l l y  obtains measurements from a s ing l e  group o f  
subj e cts . The treatment i s  administere d between the 
measurements . I n  this study, one measurement is repre s ente d 
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by the f irst wr iting s amp l e  f o l l owed by further exposure to 
the writing program. The s e cond and third writing s amp l e s  
cons titute additional me asurements with further invo lvement 
in the writing program between the measurements. 
An additional concern of this study, suited to the t ime 
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s eries de s ign , i s  whether or not students read more 
fo l l owing invo lvement in the reading pro gram. Data 
de s crib ing the amount o f  reading be ing done by the sub j e cts 
were not ava i l ab l e. 
The de s ign used , co l l e cting data from subj e cts through 
the use of que stionnaire s ,  is  the one - shot cas e study. 
According to Campbe l l  and Stanley ( 1 9 7 2 ) the cas e study 
cons ists o f  a care ful ly s tudied s ing l e  ins tance which is 
compared with general expe ctations o f  what the data wou l d  
have been had the tre atment not o ccurre d .  The s tudent and 
teacher que s tionnaire s repre s ent the care ful ly studie d 
s ing l e  ins tance. 
Popul ation 
Students in the 6th , 7 th ,  and 8 th grade at Macon Junior 
High S cho o l  during the 1 9 8 7 - 8 8  s choo l  year who attende d 
Macon S cho o l s  during their 5 th through 8 th grade ye ars were 
included f or purpo s e s  of analyz ing te st re sults. Al l 
s tudents in the 7 th and 8 th grade s constituted the 
population administered the student que stionnaire s .  
Students i n  the 6th grade were not administered the s tudent 
que stionnaire s becau s e  they were not invo lve d in the reading 
and writing program as 5 th graders . The total number 
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involved in comp l eting the students que stionnaire s were 1 1 3 . 
Teachers who fil l ed out the teachers' que stionnaire were al l 
teachers who were on the j unior high s taf f during the s ame 
scho o l  ye ar . 
Data Co l l e ction and I ns trumentation 
The reading comprehension section of the Stanford 
Achievement Test pub l i shed by the Psycho l o g ical Corporation 
was the s tandardized te s t  used to measure s tudent growth . 
Test s core s from thi s  year's 6 th grade were co l l e cted when 
they were in the 5th and 6 th grade , the 7 th graders when 
they were in the 5 th ,  6th , and 7 th grade , and the 8 th 
graders when they were in the 5 th ,  6 th , 7 th ,  and 8 th grade . 
The Stanf ord Achievement Test was g iven to al l j unior 
high s tudents during February , 1 9 8 8 . The te s t  were 
co l l e cted and s ent to The P sycho l og ical Corporation for 
scoring re sults. The Macon s choo l  system re c e ived the te st 
results in the f irst week o f  May , 1 9 8 8 . T e s t  re sults were 
dis cus s e d  with Macon Junior High f acul ty and then sent home 
to p arents . 
Throughout the 1 9 8 7 -8 8  s choo l  year , j unior high 
s tudents did many writing exerc i s e s  in the ir reading and 
writing c l as s e s . Writing exerc i s e s  centered around the 
estab l i shed goal s of the re ading and writing teachers ( s e e  
Appendix A). Al l writing exerc i s e s  were kept in e ach 
student ' s  f o l der . Periodical ly , writing done by the 
·� 
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students was evaluated by student and teachers ( s e e  Appendix 
B). For thi s  paper , writing s amp l e s  were randomly s e le cted 
by the re ading coordinator to help illustrate growth , i f  
any , i n  student writing skill s . The writing s amp l e s  cons i s t  
o f  three academic l eve l s  ( highs , middl e , and l ow ) f o r  e a ch 
grade l eve l ( s ee appendix H) . 
Student and teacher que stionnaire s were administered to 
as s e s s  any change s  in the attitude s of s tudents toward the 
reading and writing program. A student que s tionnaire was 
given to e ach 7 th and 8 th grade student ( s e e  Appendix C). 
Sixth graders did not re ce ive the que s tionnaire be cause thi s  
was the ir f irst year i n  the program . The purp o s e  o f  the 
student que s tionnaire was to determine if s tudents enjoy 
reading more now , and i f  writing is eas ier f or them than it 
was two years ago . The teacher que s tionnaire was g iven to 
the j unior high faculty to obtain the ir f e e dback on the 
students ' l eve l o f  accomp l ishment and attitude toward 
reading and writing ( s e e  Appendix 0). 
Student and teacher que stionnaire s were distributed and 
col l e cted over a two week period in the month of October , 
19 8 7 .  The que stionnaire s were analyz e d  by the pro ce s s  o f  
us ing tal ly sheets to s core re sults and trans f er the re sults 
to bar graphs for better unders tanding ( s e e  Appendice s E ,  F ,  
and G ) . 
The s tudent que stionnaire was compo s e d  o f  2 0  items and 
the teacher que stionnaire was compo s e d  o f  1 5  items . The 
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content o f  each que stionnaire was deve l oped from written 
goal s and obj ective s o f  the reading and writing pro gram ( s ee 
Appendix A ) .  Both que stionnaire s have pos itive and neg ative 
items to s trenghten the conf idence o f  the re s pondent s '  
answers . Ne gative statements on the student and teacher 
questionnaire s are l is te d  in Tab l e  1 .  
Tab l e  1 
Negative ly worded items on attitude gue s tionnaire s .  
Student Que stionnaire 
# 3  
# 5  
# 6  
# 8  
# 1 1  
#1 3 
#1 5 
#1 6 
Teacher Que s tionnaire 
# �  
# 5  
# 7  
#1 0 
#1 3 
# 1 � 
Re spons e s  on the que stionnaire s were as s igned a value o f  
1 to � .  An item marked 1 repre s e nted a strong ly pos itive 
respons e. An item marked � repre s ented a s trong ly neg at ive 
re sponse. There fore , a l ow s core repre s e nts a strong ly 
po s itive attitude toward the extra time s pent in reading and 
writing. A high s core repre s ents a strong ly ne gative 
attitude toward the extra reading and writing work . 
Bar graphs were de s igned to il lustrate the re sults of 
the s tudent and teacher que stionnaire s ( s ee Appendice s F and 
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G ) . The bar graphs were dividend into f our cate g orie s to 
re f l e ct the s core s from the que s tionnaire s .  On the s tudent 
bar graph the categorie s are : Strongly Agree ( s core s 2 0 - 3 � ) ,  
Agree ( s core s 3 5 -� 9 ) ,  D i s agree ( s core s 5 0 - 6 � ) , and Strong ly 
Dis agree ( s core s 6 5 - 8 0 ) .  On the teacher bar graph the f our 
categri e s  are: Strong ly Agree ( s core s  1 5 - 2 2 ) ,  Agree ( s core s 
23 - 3 7 ) ,  Dis agree ( s core s 3 8 - 5 1 ) , and Strong ly Dis agree ( 5 2 -
6 0 ) . 
To compare the cost o f  the reading and writing pro gram 
with the cost o f  the f ine and app l ie d  are cours e s  that were 
cut , data from the central o f f ice was s e cured and analyz ed . 
The time period used to determine the s aving s or e conomical 
loss of the reading and writing program was from the s choo l  
year o f  1 9 8 � - 8 5  through s choo l year o f  1 9 8 7 - 8 8 . The 1 9 8 � - 8 5  
s cho o l  year was the last year f or the programs o f  industrial 
arts , home e conomics , and art , whi ch were cut due to de f i c it 
f inanc ing . The s choo l  year 1 9 85 - 8 6  was the f irst year f or 
the reading and wr iting pro gram . C o s ts o f  the reading and 
writing pro gram and o f  the f ine and app l ied arts are 
il lustrated in Tab l e  5 .  
Data Analysis 
I n  analyz ing the re sults o f  achievement te st s core s in 
reading for 6th , 7 th ,  and 8 th grade s tudents over the past 
two to f our years , a one way analys is of variance CANOVA ) 
repeated me asure de s ign f or each grade l eve l was used . The 
ANOVA de s ign compared the standard s caled re ading s core o f  
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each student that took the Stanford Achievement te st over 
the experimental period of time . Scaled s core s on the 
Stanford Achievement Tests are val id s core s becaus e they are 
e quival ent acro s s  d i f f erent f orms used and l eve l s  tested 
over a period o f  time . I n  this s tudy dif f e nt forms were 
used at dif f erent l eve l s  of te sting of two to f our year s . 
To evaluate students' improvement in writing skil l s  f or 
junior high students over the past two to f our years , 
diff erent writing s amp l e s  were randomly s e l e cted to be 
analyz ed ( s e e  Appendix H ) . The f irst pha s e  o f  evaluation o f  
the writing s amp l e s  were evaluated by students us ing teacher 
made grid ( s ee Appendix B ) . After the s tudents evaluated 
the writing s amp l e s , re ading and writing te achers then 
evaluated the s amp l e s  and g ave feedback i f  s tudent 
evaluations were right or wrong . 
De s criptive statistics ,  in the f orm o f  que stionnaire s 
and tal ly she ets with re sults trans f erred to bar graphs that 
were div ided into f our d i f f erent cate g orie s ( s ee Appendice s 
C-G), were used to measure s tudents' attitude s  towards the 
extra time spent in reading and writing . When a l arge 
number of student s core s fal l in any one category , thi s  
suggests student attitude toward the reading and writing 
pro gram are very strong in that category . The greater the 
number o f  score s that fal l in the Strong ly Agree and Agree 
categorie s the gre ater the pos itive attitude toward re ading 
and writing . Pos itive attitude s indicate that s tudents 
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enjoy the re ading and writing pro gram and have a tendency to 
read and write more than in the past . 
To determine whether the reading and writing program i s  
more e conomical than the f ine and app l ied arts pro grams i t  
repl aced, at Macon Junior High S cho o l , c o s ts were compared. 
Co s ts of the f ine and app l ied arts pro gram were identif ied. 
The s e  cost were compared with co sts o f  the reading and 
writing program and are reported in Tabl e 6 .  
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Chapter I V  - - Re sults 
I ntroduction 
This s tudy was de s igned to answer f ive que s tions . Data 
was unavailab l e  to answer one of the que stions . Data was 
coll e cte d , analyz ed, and interpreted to answer the remaining 
four que stions . 
The f oll owing dis cus s ion pre s e nts e ach que stion 
individual ly ,  stated in its orig inal f orm. The re sults o f  
the analyse s  o f  the data are de s cribe d , and appropriate 
table s are included. 
Que stion No. 1 
Do the reading and writing cours e s  improve reading 
score s ?  
Results 
Examination o f  the data reveals s ignif icant improvement 
in achievement s core s f or 8 th grade students who have 
received the reading and writing instruction f or four s choo l  
year s .  Analys is o f  the data from the 6 th and 7 th grade 
students doe s  not reveal s igni f i cant improvement , but the 
data doe s  sug g e s t  a general increase in the F - ratio the 
longer s tudents are expo s e d  to the instruction ( Table 2 ) . 
The 8 th grade s core s yie l d  an F - ratio o f  1 0 . 8 5  with the 
critical value o f  F be ing 2 . 6 7  at the . 0 5 level o f  
s ignif cance . The F ratio f or the 8 th grade s core s i s  
strong ly s ignif icant , and there f ore conf irms s igni f icant 
growth in achievement s core s .  
q. 1  
The 7 th grade s core s y ie l d  an F - ratio o f  2 . 6 1  with a 
critical value o f  F be ing 3 . 1 3 at the . 0 5 l eve l o f  
s igni f icance. The F - ratio for the 7 th grade s core s i s  not 
s igni f icant , but the 2 . 6 1 value is re l ative ly c l o s e  to the 
3 . 1 3 critical value. The 6 th grade s core s produced an 
F-ratio o f  . 1,t. l with a critical value o f  F be ing 1,t. . O O at the 
. 0 5 l eve l o f  s igni f i cance. 
Score s 
8th grade 
7 th grade 
6th grade 
Tab l e  2 
Comparison o f  Cal cul ated F -ratio s with 
Critical Value s o f  F 
Cal cul ated 
F - ratio 
1 0 . 8 5 
2 . 6 1 
• q. 1  
Critical 
Value of F 
p = . 0 5 
2 . 6 7 
3 . 1 3  
1,t. . 0 0 
S igni f i cant/ 
Not s ignif icant 
S igni f i cant 
Not S ignif icant 
Not S ignif icant 
Question No . 2 
Do the reading and writing cours e s  increase writing 
ski l l s . 
Resul ts 
During the 1 9 8 6 - 8 7  and 1 9 8 7 - 8 8  s cho o l  years s tudents 
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compl eted a s e l f  analys i s  o f  the ir writing skil l s  by 
comp l eting the student writing analys is f orm ( s e e  Appendix 
B ) . The student analy s i s  f orm cons isted o f  8 d i f f erent 
question f or students to answer . Students were to mark a 
( + )  if they f e l t  they had showed growth in meeting the 
obj e ctive s s et earl ier in the year and a ( - ) i f  they showe d 
no growth in meeting the o bj e ctive s . On the student 
analys is f orm, one que stion and extra writing space for 
general comments was provided for the reading and writing 
teachers to use to verify s tudent re s pons e s  ( s ee Appendix 
B ) . Tabl e 3 l ists the re sults o f  student re spons e for e ach 
que stion the student analys is f orm . 
Ques tion * 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Tabl e 3 
Re spons e s  from Student Analys i s  Forro 
S cho o l  Year 1 9 8 6 - 8 7  
* Students marking ( + )  * Students Marking 
1 7 5 1 5  
1 7 9  1 1  
1 5 2  3 8  
1 5 5  3 5  
1 5 2  3 8  
1 4 8  4 2  
1 4 8  4 2  
1 8 5  5 
( - ) 
4.- 3  
S cho o l  Year 1 9 8 7 - 8 8  
Que stion # # Students marking ( + ) # Students marking ( - ) 
1 1 7 0  1 5  
2 1 6 2 2 3  
3 1 5 8  2 7  
4,. 1 6 0  2 5  
5 1 2 7  5 8  
6 1 3 3 5 2  
7 1 4.- 8  3 7  
8 1 7 2  1 3  
Such a l arge number o f  students marking ( + )  and reading 
and writing teachers me eting with s tudents to he lp evaluate 
and verify student marking s shows there were s igni f i cant 
improvement in writing skil l s  over the past two years . I n  
Appendix H writing s amp l e s  o f  students used to he l p  evaluate 
improvement in writing skil l s  have been inc luded . Reading 
and writing teachers and the re ading s pe c ial ist commented on 
strengths and weakne s s e s  of students ' writing over a period 
o f  time . Al l teachers and the spec ial i s t  f ound growth in 
the students ' writing abi l ity . 
Que stion No . 3 
Do the reading and writing cours e s  re sult in greater 
enj oyment o f  reading by students . 
Results 
A concern in the reading and writing pro gram was the 
perception o f  s tudents and teachers about the qua l ity o f  the 
program . Que stionnaire s were given to s tudents and teachers 
to determine the ir perceptions o f  the program and al s o  to 
provide f e edback whether s tudents ' attitude towards reading 
and writing had changed pos itive ly . Appendices E ,  F, and G 
give results o f  the student and teacher que stionnaire s .  
Results from the appendice s are summari z e d  in Table � and 
Table 5 f or more conc i s e  inf ormation . 
Tabl e � 
Results o f  Student Re s pon s e s  toward Reading -Writing Program 
Strong ly Agree 9 Strong ly D i s agree 2 
Agree 7 1  D i s agree 3 0  
Total 8 0  3 2  
Tabl e 5 
Results o f  Teacher Re s pons e s  toward Reading -Writing Program 
Strong ly Agree 1 Strong ly D i s agree 0 
Agree � D i s agree � 
Total 7 3 
Re sults o f  bar graphs in appendices F and G and from 
Tables � and 5 show that mo s t  students have pos itive 
attitude s toward the reading and writing program at Macon 
Junior High S choo l .  This statement is bas e d  upon the number 
of the students who f e l l  in the Strong ly Agree and Agree 
categorie s . 
Que stion No . 4 
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Do the reading and writing cours e s  encourage students to 
read more . 
Results 
Data de s cribing the amount of reading be ing done by the 
subj ects was not avai l ab l e . 
Question No .  5 
The reading and writing cour s e s  are more e conomical than 
the f ine and app l ied art cours e s  they rep l aced . 
Results 
During the summer o f  1 9 8 4 , the Macon Community S cho o l s  
hired a new s uperintendent . One o f  the main g o al s f or the 
new superintendent was to improve the f inancial s tatus o f  
the dis trict . During the f irst four months o f  the 1 9 8 4 - 8 5  
schoo l  year , the superintendent evaluated the f inancial 
condition of the di strict and its curriculum . I n  November 
of 1 9 8 4 , the s uperintendent re commended to the board o f  
education s ome change s  that could b e  made t o  s o lve the 
prob l ems that existed. He be l ieved that students needed 
more reading and writing in the ir curriculum . He al s o  
be l ieved cour s e s  such as industrial arts , home e conomic s , 
and art in the j unior high curriculum re al ly s erved no 
educational value . As a re sult o f  eval uating the f inancial 
outlook and programs the superintendent re commended 
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repl ac ing the j unior high programs o f  industrial arts , home 
economics , and art with a reading and writing pro gram . 
Tab l e  6 re f l e cts the s aving s to the district o f  the new 
reading and writing pro gram over the cuts o f  other programs 
and po s itions . 
Tab l e  6 
E s timated expenditure s o f  cut programs compared 
to adding of a reading and writing program 
from f a l l  o f  1 9 8 5 to spring o f  1 9 8 8  
Estimated expenditure s 1 9 8 5 - 8 8  
( costs re f l e ct s a l arie s & supp l ie s ) 
Art 
Industrial arts 
Horne Economic s  
Total cost 
Reading & Writing program 
Total s aving s to district 
$ 2 1, 2 8 9  
2 1, 3 0 0  
2 3 . 7 5 9  
$ 6 6 , 3 1,i.. 8 
2 4: , 5 5 7  
$ 6 3 ' 3 1,i.. 8 
2 1,i.. , 5 5 7  
$ 3 8 , 7 9 1  
The addition o f  a reading and writing program to the 
district's j unior high curri culum rep l a c ing the existing 
programs repre s ented a s aving s of $ 3 8 , 7 9 1  over the three 
year period o f  time reviewed. 
Chapter V 
Summary , F inding , Conclus ions , and Recommendations 
Summary 
Thi s  s tudy examine s the e f fe ctivene s s  o f  the reading and 
writing program at the Macon Junior High S chool , Macon , 
I l l ino i s .  The pro gram was deve l oped in the 1 9 8 � - 8 5  s cho o l  
year and imp l emented during the 1 9 8 5 - 8 6  s choo l  year. The 
reading and writing pro gram has been in e f f e ct for three 
years. The specific obj e ctive s of the program to evaluate 
are : ( 1 )  The reading and writing cour s e s  improve reading 
s core s ; ( 2 ) The re ading and writing cour s e s  increase writing 
skil ls ; ( 3 )  The reading and writing cour s e s  re sult in 
greater enj oyment of reading by s tudents ; ( � )  The reading 
and writing cours e s  encourage s tudents to read more ; and ( 5 ) 
The reading and writing cours e s  are more e conomical than the 
fine and appl ied art cour s e s  they replaced. 
Setting f or the study was Macon Junior High S choo l  
located i n  Macon , I l l ino i s .  Students i n  the 6th , 7 th ,  and 
8th grade at Macon Junior High S cho o l  during the 1 9 8 7 - 8 8  
s choo l  year , who attende d Macon S cho o l s  during the ir 5 th 
through Bth grade years , constituted the population o f  this 
study f or improvement in reading s core s .  Al l students i n  
the 7 th and 8 th grade s and the ir teachers constituted the 
population administered the student and te acher 
que stionnaire s .  This study has two l imitations . One is 
the s etting for thi s  f ie l d  experience is in a smal l rural 
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town . There f ore , re sults o f  this study may not be 
general i z e d  to s tudents in c ity , suburban , or rural s choo l s . 
Se condly , this study is l imited to the reading and writing 
pro gram impl emented at Macon Junior High S choo l . The 
re sults may not be general ized to al l reading and writing 
programs . 
To examine whether or not the f ive ob j e ctive s o f  the 
reading and writing pro gram were achieve d , a variety o f  
data , instrumentation , and methods o f  analys is was used . 
Achievement te st s core s in reading comprehens ion over a two 
to four year period o f  time were us ed to measure improvement 
in re ading s core s . To analyze the re sults o f  achievement 
s core s in reading for 6 th ,  7 th ,  and 8 th grade students over 
the past two to f our years , a one way analys i s  of variance 
( ANOVA ) repeated measure de s ign for each grade l eve l was 
used . The independent variab l e  in this s tudy was the 
reading and writing treatment each l eve l o f  students 
re ce ived and the dependent variab l e s  were the achievement 
s core s in reading comprehens ion each s tudent re ce ived over a 
period o f  two to four years , writing s amp l e s  from students , 
and que stionnaire re s pons e s  from students and teachers . 
Examination o f  the data revealed s igni f i cant improvement in 
achievement s core s f or 8 th grade students who re ce ived the 
reading and writing instruction f or three years . Analys is 
of the data from the 6th and 7 th grade students doe s  not 
reveal s igni f icant improvement in reading s core s but 
suggests a general improvement the l onger students are 
expo sed to the instruction . 
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Writing s amp l e s  from students over a one -year period o f  
time were co l l e cted and analyzed f or writing skil l 
improvement . The de s ign o f  this pro ceduce is cal led the 
time s erie s de s ign . To he l p  in evaluation o f  writing 
skil l s , s tudents re sponded on s e l f  analys is forms with 
verif ication o f  student re s pons e s  by re ading and writing 
teachers and the reading s p e c ial ist . Re sults from the 
student s e l f  analys is f orms s hows there was s igni f icant 
improvement in writing skil l s  over the past two years . Al l 
teachers and the spec ial ist al s o  f ound growth in the 
students ' writing ab i l ity . 
Student and teacher que s tionnaire s were administered to 
as s e s s  any change s  in the attitude s of s tudents toward the 
reading and writing pro gram . The purpo s e  o f  the 
que s tionnaire s was to determine if students enj oy reading 
more now , and if writing is eas ier f or them than it was two 
years ago . The que stionnaire s were anay z e d  by the pro ce s s  
o f  us ing tal ly sheets to s core re sults and trans fer the 
re sults to bar graphs f or better understanding . The bar 
graphs were divided into four dif ferent catagorie s to 
re f l e ct the s core s from the que stionnaire s .  The f our 
different catagorie s were : ( 1 )  Strong ly Agree ; ( 2 ) Agre e ; 
( 3 )  Dis agre e ; and ( � )  Strongly Dis agree . 7 1% o f  student 
respons e s  f e l l in the strong ly agree and agree catagorie s 
with 7 0% o f  the teachers re s ponding the s ame . Re sults o f  
the re spons e s  show that s tudents have a p o s itive attitude 
toward the re ading and writing program and that teachers 
have al s o  obs erved the ir change . 
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Data from the central o f f  ice o f  the Macon Scho o l  D i s tr i ct 
was co l l e cted and analyzed to compare costs o f  the reading 
and writing program to the costs of industrial arts , home 
economics , and art , the programs they rep l aced . Data show 
there was a subs tantial c o s t  s aving s in imp l ementing the 
reading and writing pro gram over the c o s t s  o f  the f ine and 
app l ied art programs . 
Finding s  of the Study 
Thi s  s e ction o f  the s tudy deal s with the f inding s f or 
each o f  the que s tions . Re sults o f  the data are de s cribed 
and appropriate tab l e s  inc lude d . 
F inding s o f  this study show there is a s ignif icant 
improvement in reading comprehens ion s core s f or 8 th grade 
students who have re ce ive d  the re ading tre atment for three 
years . The 8 th grade s core s yie l d  an F -ratio o f  1 0 . 8 5 with 
the critical value o f  F be ing 2 . 6 7 at the . 0 5 l eve l o f  
s igni f i cance . The 7 th grade s core s yie l d  an F - ratio o f  2 . 6 1 
with the critical value o f  F be ing 3 . 1 3 at the . 0 5 l eve l o f  
s igni f icance . There f ore , the f inding s f or improvement in 
reading comprehens ion s core s f or 7 th grade s tudents who 
rece ived the reading tre atment for two years were 
not s ignif icant . The 6 th grade s core s produced an F - ratio 
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of  . 4 1 with the critical value o f  F be ing 4 . 0 0 at the . 0 5 
leve l o f  s igni f i cance . There fore , the improvement in the 
comprehens ion s core s for 6 th grade students who re ce ive d the 
reading tre atment for one year were not s igni f icant . Whi l e  
the re sults from the 6 th and 7 th grade students doe s  not 
reveal s igni f icant improvement , the data doe s  sugge sts a 
general increase in the F - ratio the l onger students are 
expo s e d  to the program . 
This s tudy f ound s igni f icant improvement in writing 
skil l s  of students over the past two years . During the 
19 8 6 - 8 7  and 1 9 8 7 - 8 8  s choo l  years , students comp l eted s e l f  
analys is o f  the ir writing ski l l s  by comp l eting student 
analys i s  f orms once a year . The reading and writing 
teachers and reading s pe c ial i s t  were abl e  to verify student 
respons e s . The student analys is form cons i s ts of 8 
different que stions to whi ch students re s ponded with a ( + )  
if they f e l t  they showed growth in meeting the obj e ctive s 
set earl ier in the year . The students re s ponded with a ( - )  
if they f e l t  they showed no growth in meeting the 
obj e ctive s . The total number o f  students marking a ( + )  for 
al l que s tion was 8 4% ( 2 5 2 4  out o f  3 0 0 0 ) c ompared to 1 6% ( 4 7 6  
out of 3 0 0 0 ) marking a ( - )  on the student analys is f orm . 
Al l reading and writing te achers and the reading s pe c ia l i s t  
reported they found growth i n  the students ' writing 
abil itie s .  
Another f inding o f  this s tudy indi cate s that s tudents 
L 
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general ly have po s itive attitude s toward the reading and 
writing pro gram . Student and teacher que stionnaire s were 
administered to as s e s s  the attitude s o f  the students . 
Re sults o f  the s tudent and teacher que s tionnaire s were 
trans fered to tal ly sheets . From the tal ly she ets , the 
re sults were trans ferre d  to bar graphs . The bar graphs were 
divided into f our d i f f erent catagorie s o f : ( 1 )  Strong ly 
Agree ; ( 2 )  Agree ; ( 3 )  D i s agree ; and ( �) Strong ly Dis agre e . 
Res pon s e s  that fe l l  in the strong ly agree and agree 
catagorie s repre s e nted po s itive attitude s by students 
toward the re ading and writing program . Re spons e s  that f e l l  
in the dis agree and s trong ly dis agree catagorie s repre s e nted 
a negative attitude toward the re ading and writing program . 
It was f ound that 7 1% ( 8 0 out o f  1 1 2 ) o f  the student 
repons e s  f e l l in the s trong ly agree or agree catagorie s .  
The teacher que stionnaire results showed that 7 out o f  1 0  or 
7 0% of the teacher re sponse s  fe l l  in the s trong ly agree or 
agree catagori e s . 
A f inal f inding in thi s  s tudy was that it was much more 
economical to imp l ement the re ading and wr iting program in 
the j unior high curriculum at Macon Junior High S cho o l  than 
to continue the industrial arts , home e conmomics , and art 
programs . Data co l l e cted over a three year period o f  t ime 
re f l e cts tremendous s aving s to the Macon S cho o l  D i s trict . 
The total s aving s o f  imp l ementing the reading and writing 
program compared to the app l ied and f ine art programs it 
rep l aced was $ 3 8 , 7 9 1 . 
Conclus ions from this Study 
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Re sults from thi s  s tudy can be he l p ful to s choo l 
administrators in the Macon S cho o l  D i s trict in evaluating 
the e f f e ctivene s s  of the j unior high s choo l  reading and 
writing program . Finding s show that the l onger students are 
invo lved in the reading and wr iting tre atment , the greater 
the increase in achievement s core s in reading comprehens ion 
of students . There was a s igni f i cant improvement in 
reading s core s f or the 8 th grade students but not for the 
6th and 7 th grade students . There are s everal reasons f or 
no s igni f icant improvement o f  6th grade s tudents ' reading 
s core s . One reason is that the ir 6th grade year i s  the ir 
first year in the j unior high bui l ding . The students are 
subj e ct to d i f f erent teachers , administrators ,  and 
curriculum than they were in the ir �th and 5 th grade ye ars . 
The 7 th grade students showed no s igni f icant improvement in 
re ading s core s but there was an increa s e  in the F - ratio on 
the ANOVA measure de s ign . De s criptive statistics showe d 
there were pos itive attitude s  by students toward the reading 
and writing program and that students ' writing skil l 
de f inite ly improved .  The p o s itive attitude o f  the students 
can be attributed to the po s itive attitude s o f  the reading 
and writing te achers and s p e c ial ist . They be l ieved in the 
program and wanted it to work . The pro gram has not only 
demonstrated improved reading and writing ski l l s , it is very 
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economi cal to the Macon S cho o l  D i s trict as compared with the 
program it repl aced . 
Re commendations 
Bas e d  upon the re sul t s  of thi s  f i e l d  experience , the 
f o l l owing reconunendations are made : 
1 .  The program shou l d  continue to exi s t  as part o f  the 
Macon Junior High S cho o l  curriculum . 
2 .  Further s tudy should be done to determine whether 
students are reading more . 
3 .  A f o l l ow up s tudy should take p l ace to determine 
whether students continue to s core higher in re ading 
achievement l ater in the ir high s cho o l  years . 
� .  Futher s tudy shou l d  exp l ore the re l at ionship 
between s core s o f  s tudents co l le cted in thi s  study with 
s core s o f  students who did not attend Macon Junior High 
Scho o l  prior to attending Macon High S choo l .  
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Appendix A 
Re ading and Writing Program Ob j e ctive s 
Reading 
1 .  Students demons trate increased intere s t  when they 
brows e and read . 
2 .  Students ' demonstrate s that they have deve l oped 
broader and more mature re ading intere sts . 
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3 .  Students c ite inc idence s or po ints o f  view deve l oped 
from the ir re ading . 
4 .  Students ' c ite instance s in which they have used 
re ading as a s ource of ideas to s o lve the ir own 
pers onal , vo cational , and/ or e ducational probl ems . 
5 .  Students , through free s poken and written expre s ­
s ion , indicate they are invo lved in the ir reading . 
6 .  Students exhibit f l exib i l ity o f  mind and s eek to 
understand po ints o f  view other than the ir own . 
Writing 
1 .  Students write about what they ' ve l e arned , and about 
pers onal experience s .  
2 .  Students write f or a de f ined purpo s e , and in a 
de f ined mode ( l etter , story , book report , etc ) . 
3 .  Students organ i z e  their ideas f or writing , and gain 
contro l o f  the me chanics o f  writing . 
4 .  Students demons trate growth in the ir abi l ity to 
communicate understanding through the wr itten word . 
5 .  Students appro ach writing with a p o s itive attitude s .  
Appendix B 
READ I NG AND WRI T I NG EVALUAT I ON FORM 
Please mark ( + )  f or shows growth in meeting obj e ctive and 
( - )  f or shows no growth in meeting obj e ctive . 
1 .  Student has inc luded name and date on each s ampl e . 
2 .  Student has written compl ete sentence s .  
3 .  Student has used a variety o f  s e ntence s tructure . 
'* . Student has used de s criptive l anguage . 
5 .  S tudent has used correct punctuation . 
6 .  Student has used correct s pe l l ing . 
7 .  Student· has written us ing corre ct paragraphing . 
8 .  I n  general , qual ity o f  writing has improved .  
9 .  Student showed improvement in abi l ity to 
6 0  
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comprehend re ading material . 
Appendix B ( continue d )  
Pre - te sting Re ading Re sults����� 
Po s t - te s ting Re ading����-
General Comments : 
S ignature o f  Evaluator 
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Appendix C. 
S tude nt Que s t i o nn a ire on Re ad ing and Writing 
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P l e a s e  c irc l e  the re s po n s e on the ri ght that i s c l o s e s t  
to your fe e l ing s about e ach s tateme nt . 
� Ul ::i::- t::J tJ (I) lQ ("1" 1.Q I-'- I-'·  ("1" I) I) I) (fJ (fJ I) ffi § ro OJ OJ 0 ro lQ 1.Q :::s lQ I) I) lQ f-' ro ro f-' '-< ro ro '-< 
1 .  I f e e l c o mfortable wr iting . 1 2 3 4, 
2 .  I u s u a l l y  am able to wr ite what 
I have i ntend e d  to s ay .  1 2 3 
3 .  Wr it ing do e s  not s e em to be getting 
any e a s i e r  t o  do . ., 2 3 4 ... 
4: • I f e e l I \<.Ti te in corre ct paragraphs . 1 2 3 l.J, 
5 .  I do not often u s e  de s cr i p t ive 
language as I wr ite . 1 2 3 4 
6 .  I do not vary s e ntence s tructure . 1 2 3 4 
7 .  When T r e a d  wr i tten work I e a s i l y  ...  
unders tand what i s  b e ing s a id . 1 2 3 
8 .  I cannot o f te n  s e e  wh ere other writers 
ne e d  to e d it the ir work t o  improve i t . 1 2 3 
9 .  I o ften notice thing s other wr iters do 
l.ll the ir work that I wou l d  l ike to try 
in my own wr it ing . 1 ') ... 3 4 
1 0 . Re ading is s omething I e n j oy .  1 2 3 4 
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$ �  $ t::J tj (/) f-' ·  I-' · rt t-� � � rn rn � (]) 0 (1) Pl p.1 0 ro ::s ({) LO � �  LO � f-' (]) (]) f-' "< (]) (]) "< 
1 1 . I s ome time s have troub l e  understanding 
what the author F o _  a b o o k  l S  try ing 
to te l l  me . 1 2 3 4 
1 2 . I read for p l e a s ur e  abo ut once a we ek . 1 2 3 4 
1 3 . I never re ad f o r  p l e as ure . 1 2 3 '*' 
1 4 . My favor ite k ind o f  re ading i s  fictio n . 1 2 3 4 
1 5 . I do not e n j o y  re ading true f i ct ion . 1 2 3 4 
1 6 . I alway s s e em to b e  the l as t  per s o n  
f in i s h  when we are re ading a pas s ag e  
s i l ent l y . 1 2 3 
1 7 . I never u s e d  to e n j o y  read ing, but 
now I do . 1 2 3 
1 8 . I u s ua l l y  am ab l e  to remember mo st o f  
the p arts o f  a s to ry I have r e ad . 1 2 3 
1 9 . I find my re ading in other c l a s s e s  
has improve d .  1 2 3 
2 0 . Re ading and Writing are now activ itie s 
I l o ok f orward to d o ing . 1 2 3 
LJ 
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Appendix D 
T e acher Que s t i o nnaire o n  Re ad ing and Wr iting 
P l e a s e  c ir c l e  the r e s pons e o n  the r i ght that i s  c l o s e s t  
t o  your f e e l ing s about e a ch s tatement . 
� (/) � tJ t:J en lQ \I" lQ I-' ·  I-'· \I" t\ t\ 1-\ IJl UJ t-� (l) 0 (l) OJ OJ 0 ro tB (l) lQ LO :::l t\ I) lQ I-' (!) ro I-' >-.::: · (!) ro >-.::: 
1 .  I have no t i c e d  a s i g n i f i c ant d i f -
f e r e n c e  i n  s tudent s ' ab i l ity to 
a c curate l y  expre s s  the ir thoughts in 
wr iting within the l as t  2 y e ar s . 1 2 3 
2 .  I have n o t i c e d  s tudents are do ing 
a b e tter j ob wr it ing comp l e te 
s e ntence s .  1 2 3 
3 .  S tudents are wr iting be tter e s s ay 
que s t io n s  o n  te s t . 1 2 3 
4, • I have not not i c e s any d i f f erence 
in the s e ntence s tructure that 
s tudents are u s ing . 1 2 3 
5 .  S tudents ' wr iting do e s  not e xhibit 
the u s e o f  a g o o d  vo c abul ary . 1 2 3 
6 .  Many o f  my s tudents u s e  expre s s ive 
l anguag e wh i l e  wr iting . 1 2 3 
7 .  F ew o f  my s tudents u s e  g o o d  p ar a -
graphing te chn i qu e s wh i l e  wr iting . 1 2 3 
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:i:- (/) � tJ tJ ({J LQ (1- � . .J .  .....  (1-� � � (I) (I) �  IB § (!) SlJ SlJ 0 ro LQ LQ ;:l L(1 ti ,  LQ f-' CD (!) f-' "< (i) ro "< 
8 .  I o f t e n  s e e  evidence o f  appropr iate 
org an i z at i o na l  s k i l l s  in my s tudents ' 
wr iting . 1 2 3 
9 .  I n  g e neral , the qual i ty o f  s tudent s ' 
work i s  irnproving . 1 2 3 
1 0 . I have not s e e n  eviden c e  o f  a chan g e  
in the comprehens i o n  ab i l it i e s  o f  
my s tudents ' r e ad ing work . 1 2 3 
1 1 . I have s e e n  chang e s  in my s tude nts ' 
ab i l i ty to communi c ate J.. n wr itten 
work . 1 2 3 
1 2 . My s tudents s e em to be taking l e s s  
t ime to wr ite answer s  t o  e s s ay 
que s t i o n s  o n  te s t s . l 2 3 
1 3 . I n  my cour s e ,  s tudents do r.ot ne e d  
to b e  ab l e  to expr e s s  the ir thoughts 
c l e ar l y  1. n  wr iting . 1 2 3 
l Y: . S tudents do no t s e em t o  b e  under -
s tanding the ir re ading a s s i g nment 
any 'b e tter than be f ore . 1 2 3 
Appendix D ( continued )  
1 5 . The re ading and wr iting program has 
become evident in the work of stu -
dents i n  my c l as s e s . 1 2 3 
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Appendix E 
Scoring and Tal ly Sheet o f  Student and Teacher Que stion­
naire s 
The four d i f f erent cate g orie s on each que stionnaire 
were : 
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Strong ly Agree Agree Dis agree Strong ly D i s agree 
The s coring for each of the dif f erent cate g orie s was : 
1 2 
Student S core s 
Student # 1  
# 2  
# 3  
Student # 1 1 3  
S core ____ _ 
S core ____ _ 
3 
Teacher S core s 
Teacher # 1  
# 2  
# 3  
Teacher # 10 
S core ____ _ 
S core ___ _ 
ex:> 1.0 
'O Q) ::l i::: ·.-i 
11 
:; I 
11 1 � 
x 
x 
x 
x 
Ta l l Y  Shee t of S tudent Sco res 
x 
x x 
x x x 
x .,. x x  x x  
x x  x x x  x x x 
x x x x x x x x x  x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x x x x x  x x  x x  x x 
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x �  x x  
x :-: :.: ;( >: :·: x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
1· 20 2 2  24 2G 2 0  30 32 3 � 1  36 38 4 0 . 4 2  4 4  46 � e  �ro s2 54 56 s8 60 6 2  64� · 66 6 0  10 12 74 7 6  78 so 2 1  23 25 27 2 9  3 1  3 3  13 5 37 3 9  4 1  43  4 5  47  49 51  5 3  5"/' 50 59 6 1  6 3  - 5  6 7  69 7 1  73  75  7 7  7 9  \ S trong l y  1\g ree ._J 1\gree l Di silgrec S t ron.;i l. y D i s�';) r ee 
--- � 
O"\ \.0 
'O (lJ � s:: .,..; .;.l § () 
J:il 
� ·.-i 'O s:: i 
Ta l l y Shee t o f  Teache r Scores 
x x 
x x x x  x x x x 
1 5  17 1 9  2 1  p 2 5  27 29 3 1  3 3  35 37\ 39 4 1  4 3  4 5  4 7  49 5 lb 5 3  5 5  57 59 
16 1 8  20 2 2 1 24 26 2 8  3 0  32 3Li  :36 �8 4 0  42 t1 4 46 4 8  so 1 2 5'1 56 58 60 
S trong l y  Agree I Ag ree I D i s agree 1 S t rong l y  D i s ag ree 
70 
Student Questionna i ce ReS,2<?_!'Se� 
so 
45 
40 
3 5  
30 
;1 5 -- ----- - - -- - --
20 
i 5  ----- -----
0 
----- - -
-· -20-24 2 5 - 2 9  3(1 - 34 35--39 1}0-4 4  4 5-49 50-54 55- 59 60- 64 65 -69 7 0 --74 75-80 
!.. St r.cn�J lf" Agree _ ___ J_  Agree ----�' --�:_:1_gr:� ____ J_stro��11 _ _  Di sagre�_! 
IJl ., QJ 
{j Ill . CJ f� 
1 0  
9 
't 8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
0 
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Teaches_..Q!les t. i onna i re Responses 
--- --·---
- - -- ----· ----
- --- --- - -- ---- - - - - - ------
1 5- 1 8  1 9 - 2 2  2 3 - 2 6  27-30 3 1  34 3 5 <;7 3 8  4 i  4 2  4 5  46 - 4 9  50 - 5 2 S : l - 5 6  '.:> 7 -60 
lst l"ong ly Jl.gree I Ag ree J_ Di sag r ee j st rong l y D i sag ree j 
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Appendix H 
Student Writing Sampl e s  For Scho o l  Year 1 9 8 7 - 8 8  
The next 2 8  pag e s  wi l l  inc lude wr iting s ampl e s  from 
s tudents during the 1 9 8 7 - 8 8  s choo l  year . The writing 
samp l e s  were picked randomly from the 7 th and 8 th grade 
students by the reading spe c ial i s t . The wr iting s amp l e s  
include a s amp l e  from d i f f erent academic l eve l s  o f  students . 
The dif f erent academic l eve l s  wil l  be high , middl e ,  and l ow . 
The writing s amp l e s  were s amp l e s  taken in the months o f  
August , December , and may o f  the s choo l  ye ar . 
For e ach writing s amp l e  there is a c over page 
exp l aining the grade l eve l of the student , the academic 
leve l of the s tudent , and the writing s amp l e  s trengths and 
weakne s s e s  as expl ained by the reading and wr iting 
spe cial ist . 
The writing special i s t  expl ains that the s e  students 
often are making s ome of the s ame mistake s at the end of the 
year as they did in the beg inning , but the ir writing shows 
improvement by : 
1 .  Writing be ing greater in l e ngth . 
2 .  I ncreas e in s e ntence variety . 
3 .  I ncrease use o f  d i f f erent vo cabul ary . 
� .  Better expre s s ion o f  ideas . 
5 .  C l e arer expre s s ion o f  ideas . 
6 .  Abi l ity to rewrite ideas from one f orm to another . 
7 .  Abi l ity to wr ite from another per s o n ' s  perspe ctive . 
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8 .  Ab il ity to f o cus on a central idea and support it 
with detail s .  
The writing s amp l e s  which f o l l ows are o f  a 7 th grade 
student in the higher academic l eve l . The s amp l e s  show the 
f o l l owing s trengths and weakne s s e s  for each month co l l e cted . 
Augus t  Strengths 
December 
May 
Comp l ex s entence s 
Variety o f  s e ntence form 
Us e o f  hyperbo l e  
Weakne s s e s  
Punctuation prob l ems 
Strengths 
Good summary skil l s  
Strong conc lus ion 
Weakne s s e s  
Punctuation prob l ems 
Strengths 
Good paragraphing skil l s  
Creative intere st 
Unexpe cted ending 
Weakne s s e s  
Sti l l  punctuation probl ems 
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The writing s amp l e s  which f o l l ows are o f  a 7 th grade 
student in the midd l e  academic l eve l . The s amp l e s  show the 
fo l l owing s trengths and weakne s s e s  for e ach month co l l e cted . 
Augus t  Strength 
December 
May 
Good sub j e ct verb agreement 
Weakne s s e s  
Very l ittl e  variety o f  
s entence s 
Minimum writing 
Strength 
Good sununary 
Weakne s s e s  
Spe l l ing probl ems 
Sentence probl ems 
Strength 
Wil l ing to write more than 
minimum 
S ign o f  upper l eve l 
comprehens ion 
Weakne s s e s  
Punctuation prob l ems 
Spe l l ing problems 
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The writing s amp l e s  which f o l l ows are o f  a 7 th grade 
student in the l ower academic l eve l . Tha s amp l e s  show the 
fo l l owing s trength and weakne s s e s  f or e ach month co l l e cted . 
Augus t  Strengths 
December 
May 
None noted 
Weakne s s e s  
Tens e probl ems 
Spe l l ing prob l ems 
Thoughts not c l e arly 
expre s s e d  
Minimal expre s s ive style 
Strengths 
Good summary f or individual 
Thoughts c l e arly expre s s e d  
Weakne s s e s  
Stil l ten s e  prob l ems 
Some s e ntence probl ems 
Strengths 
Qual ity of writing has 
improved 
Weakne s s e s  
Punctuation probl ems 
Spe l l ing and capital i z ation 
prob l ems 
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The writing s amp l e s  which f o l l ows are o f  an 8 th grade 
s tudent in the higher academic l eve l . The s amp l e s  show the 
fol l owing s trengths and weakne s e s  f or each month co l l e cted 
Augus t  Strengths 
De cember 
May 
Goo d  paragraphing skil l s  
Attempts more comp l ex 
s entencing 
Weakne s s e s  
Punctuation probl ems 
S pe l l ing probl ems 
Some ideas not c l e arly 
expre s s ed 
Strengths 
Good paragraphing 
Evidence o f  upper l eve l 
comprehens ion 
Weakne s s e s  
Some word cho ice probl ems 
Punctuation probl ems 
Strengths 
Good paragraphing 
Improvement in punctuation 
Good summary ski l l s  
Weakne s s e s  
None noted 
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The writing s amp l e s  which f o l l ows are o f  an 8 th grade 
student in the midd l e  academic l eve l . The s amp l e s  show the 
f o l l owing s trengths and weakne s s  f or each month co l l e cted . 
August Strengths 
December 
May 
None noted 
Weakne s s e s  
Punctuation probl ems 
No paragraphing 
Strengths 
Some paragraphing 
Beg inning to draw re f erence 
from s tory 
Weakne s s e s  
Verb tens e probl ems 
Punctuation probl ems 
Capital i z ation probl ems 
Strengths 
Good paragraphing 
Good surrnnary skil l s  
Weakne s s e s  
Some punctuation probl ems 
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The writing s amp l e s  which f o l l ows are o f  an 8 th grade 
student in the l ower academic l eve l . The s amp l e s  show the 
fo l l owing strengths and weakne s s e s  for e ach month co l l e cted . 
August Strengths 
December 
May 
None noted 
Weakne s s e s  
Spe l l ing probl ems 
Punctuation probl ems 
Capital i z ation probl ems 
Strengths 
Starting to draw conclus ions 
Upper l eve l comprehens ion 
Weakne s s e s  
Verb ten s e  problem 
Punctuation prob l em 
Spe l l ing probl ems 
Strengths 
Better paragraphing 
More content 
Re statement o f  material from 
one form to another 
Weakne s s e s  
Spe l l ing probl ems 
Grammar probl ems 
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